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Young Vietnamese Airlift to Resume 
By PHILIP SHABECOFF 	now in the Washington area, 

Me New York Ti Special to 	 mes had been brought into the coun- 
try. He said that there had WASHINGTON, April 17—An t  been a "breakdown" in commu- official of the Immigration and nications and the procedures Naturalization Service said to- under which the children had day that the airlift of children  been picked up in Cambodia from South Vietnam, which had and flown here. been halted, would resume in 

The service, he said, is inves- a day or two and that no 
evidence of any illegality had tigating whether the Cambo-been found in their evacuation. dian children have entered the *nay country legally.- There is some rekt- 	 *mice, uestion as to whether ides  said at it nevi* briefing at the rents of these children are 

lieknatria it had been di f tion authorities to point out, immigration service had nearly clik to  identity tn-vpt-nen 	there is a cloud over these completed contingency plans to etrfffaillWrittl been up for  children." 	
PProcess masses of refugees',  adoption by Americans and However, there are no plans from South.  Vietnam corning leref-ve were a part of th,-, Quote of 2,000 twat the see' lee 

ead Agreed to.admit into the 

Once the immigration status 
of the Cambodian children was 
established, it would .oe up to 
the state authorities to deter-mine whether they were eligib-Ao it and we ought to do wie to adoption, Mr. Gree t '!-Ist way," 	 id. He said that, if necessary. Mr. Greene said, hovrever, he children could remain here 1.hat there might have been ndefinitely as.aliens. ome irregularities about the Initial talki it,h the children! vay 2.§.„...Zs.14Vliggii0,,U..i.i.: , 1,1.1:1 ,..cated that aome of they , 

bad Aleesi temporarily re 	in with state slop-  The official said that then 

believed they had been sent 
to the United States to learn 
English, Mr. Greene reported. 

He said, however, that there 
were no indications of any ille-. gal activity involving the eva-
cuation of children from Viet-
nam. Asked about reports that 
some of the Vietnamese child-
ren were the offspring of offi-cials, in Saigon who had made bribes to evacula the children ilifetyriag'Wd that -he NOT , ofiv 	ce that would confirm look* Deperanent that the  ead, he said, adding that "werieh -repars.  

n see :1 the ,..,hildren back to into the United States, although arnhodia, 'even if that werehe added that no decision had ossible " Mr. Greene said, He been reached about how many aid that the interest of the would evacuated. He said that He also maid that 1,650 Viet- children would be "paramount" it was likely a military base tante/yid the country and thst in determining now the issue on the West Coast wank! be the agencY had af,e) stopped would be resolved. The children used as a processing center. the MI 	to make sure that he added, are being cared for 	  the 2000 .M.lotit was .not` ex- in foster homes and will remain :eeded. 	 there until their status is deter- Asked what difference it mined. would make if a few hundred 
more children:,  were,. allowed 
:Ow the United. States for hu-manitarian reatiooS,',. Mr. Green 
replied; "There ia'a way to 


